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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on October 
30th, 2019, at 6:45pm, at Rollins College in Crummer 222, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
● Approved 
V. Speakers 
● Davey Olsen  
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
●  Met with Sodexo to follow up on ice machine and vending machine 
conversation 
○ Sodexo will be piloting having plastic bags available at Dave’s for 
students to fill with ice for free 
■ Will also have ice bags available to purchase for a few dollars in 
C-Store - just need to ask the cashier to get one for you from the 
back freezer, since there are no freezers in the front of the C-
Store, only fridges 
○ In Spring, Sodexo will be changing Bush Cafe closing hours to 9:30 p.m. 
to accommodate Holt students and other students taking late classes! 
Yay! 
■ They are also addressing the issue with Sodexo workers shutting 
off machines/ovens before closing time. 
● Please sign up for legislation on the Google Doc so we know what issue you’re 
addressing and when you’re presenting! There are less than a handful of meetings 
left, so please feel free to work together (up to 3 sponsors per legislation) and ask 
Exec for advice, if needed. 
○ Possible legislation opportunity to fund Knowles’ study room’s new 
furniture… see Matthew 
● Non-SGA event requirement: make sure you are volunteering, not just showing 
up and having fun (which you can also do!) unless stated otherwise. Also, be sure 
to be wearing SGA shirts and nametags!  
● Family Weekend this Friday: sign ups are still available for service hours 
○ More sign ups to come this weekend for Hoco Week 2019 starting on 
Monday 11/4. 
● Arianna will be sending out constitution after tonight's legislation is presented, 
which may amend the constitution again. 
B. Vice President 
● General statement: Keep laptops closed and phones away while guest speakers 
present 
● Complete Strengths Quest by Friday Nov. 1st 
● Service opportunity announcement: Light the Night event 
● Check emails often! Not everyone is in the IG group.  
C. Chief Justice 
● Will be using integrity system for service hours this semester: send an email to 
Arianna after completing service hours.  
○ amontrose@rollins.edu 
D. Academic Affairs  
● Committee for new Associate Dean of Academics met this morning.  
E. Internal & External Relations 
● No Report 
F. Public Relations  
● Reminder: when you wear SGA T-shirts, you represent the student body. People 
might ask you questions.  
● Name tags are coming soon. 
● We started the Instagram group chat. Make sure you are part of the chat.  
● Homecoming Week: we will have the football themed shirts and the laptop 
camera covers.  
G. Events 
● Possibly add more co-sponsored events. On Wednesday we will be having a 
tabling event (service hours opportunity).  
● Kick-back on Mills soiree on Thursday 5:00pm -7:00pm 
● Friday: Field Day from 5:00pm - 7:00pm    
H. Finance 
● Fox Funds approved: 
○ Rollins Psychedelic Club - $322.50  
○ Eco Rollins - $170.00 
○ Rollins Fraternity/Sorority - $629.56 
○ Rollins Dance Company - $2, 288.60 
○ WPRK Fox Fest - $9,600.00 
I. Student Life 
● No Report 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
● No Report 
K. Attorney General 
● No Report 
L. President Pro Tempore 
● No Report 
M. Advisors 
● Reminder to complete Strengths Quest. Email Jade with results by tomorrow. 
○ Still missing test results from: 
■ Sam Alvarez 
■ James Ames 
■ Kyle Bennett 
■ Jakobi Bonner 
■ Sydney Brown 
■ John Gabriel 
■ Durston Gagliano  
■ Ashley Hernandez  
■ Dani Hilel 
■ Madi Kress 
■ Diana Lam 
■ Josh Leady 
■ Dahlia Lilleslatten 
■ Keegan Maer 
■ Akheem Mitchell 
■ Arianna Montrose 
■ Benny Rodriguez  
■ Omar Sadek 
■ Matthew Schween 
■ Brock Simmons Barfield  
■ Kyla Snow 
■ Kiersten Sudlow 
■ Jake Varela  
■ Niko Ellison  
■ Telise Torres 
■ Adam Silver  
■ Kimberly Silver  
■ Daniel Elliot  
■ Jessica Cruz  
■ Alli Lessne  
● Should be getting name tags soon.   
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE) 
● Still looking for volunteers for Pumpkin and Munchkin Event at Hannibal Square  
○ Counts as non-SGA event for Senator requirements 
● MLK Immersion Jan 10-13. Application opens to all CLA, Holt, and Crummer in 
November. 
● Student Support Foundation: Grant of up to $200 per semester  
B. Wellness 
● Tomorrow all Wellness Ambassadors will be dressing up as Waldo for event. 
The person who finds the most Waldos and takes selfies with them, receives a 
prize from Wellness Center 
C. Accessibility 
● No Report 
D. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL) 
● No Report  
E. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE) 
● Two surveys were sent out 
● Peer mentor applications available next month 
● Memorial service for former Rollins College President 
F. LGBTQ+ Advocacy 
● Ice cream social pushed to next semester.  
● Safe zone training 18th December  
G. Student Media 
● No Report 
H. International Affairs 
● Week of Nov. 18 International Education week  
I. Student Athlete Advisory 
● No Report 
J. Career & Life Planning (CLP) 
● For Seniors: Financial shadowing day with Charles Schwab Nov. 15 
K. Sustainability 
● No Report 
L. Campus Safety and Security 
● No Report 
M. Institutional Advancement 
●  No Report 
N. Holt Graduate Programs 
●  No Report 
O. External and Competitive Scholarship 
● No Report 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
● Sodexo Committee 
○ No Report 
● Campus Projects Committee  
○ No Report 
IX. Old Business 
● None 
X. New Business 
● Legislation 1920.XX: Constitutional Bill: Increasing the Number of Class and Holt 
Senator Positions 
○ Sponsor(s): Kyle Bennett & Matthew Shultz 
○ Issue Addressed: Senator Elections 
○ Result: Not approved, the legislation did not pass  
● Legislation 1920.XX: OZZI system change 
○ Sponsor(s): Josh Leady 
○ Issue Addressed: Ozzi System Change   
○ Result: Approved, legislation passes.  
XI. Open Forum 
● Philanthropy 
○ Chi Omega - Eat A Dish event for the Make a Wish foundation. $10 plates, could 
use R-card. Nov. 6th 5:30pm -7:00pm at Bush Lawn  
● Legislation help 
○ Reach out to other senators to collaborate on legislation. 
○  Still need one more person for Academic committee 
● Wellness Center 
○ Please utilize the resources at Wellness Center 
● Legislation opportunity 
○ Doorbell for campus safety initiative  
○ Study room in Knowles Chapel  
● On campus jobs  
○ In need of on-campus job insight. See Bet for more information, 
btauscher@rollins.edu  
● Community service  
○ CLCE events coming up. Still need volunteers for tomorrow 5:00pm-7:00pm 
count towards non-sga affiliated event hours. fmillien@rollins.edu 
● Job opportunity follow-up  
○ Babysitting job opportunity still available. Monday-Thursday  





The meeting adjourned at 8:38pm. 
 
Ashley Hernandez-Ortiz, Internal & External Relations Chair 
 
